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We welcome the month of March (and hope it 

brings warmer weather!) 

 Women’s History Month 
 St. Patrick’s Day 
 Brain Injury Awareness   

Month 
 National Nutrition  Month 
 
 
Don’t Forget your chance to be heard about 
resources needed for grandparents raising 
grandchildren. Join Project GRANDD members for 
Grandkins Day At the Capitol. Reserve your spot for lunch 
and transportation by calling Laura by March 9th at 404-
310-8129.  A shuttle to the Capitol will leave from Helene 
Mills at 8:30am.  We will meet at 8:50am at the Mitchell 
Street entrance. 
 

Grandkins Day At the 
Capitol 

 
Thursday, March 12th   
9am to 1pm 

 
Rep. Stacy Abrams 
Room 605 and 606 

 
 
 
 
Thanks to everyone 
who signed up to 
attend the Disability 
Day Rally at the 
Capitol on Thursday, 
March 5th.  We are 
meeting at 9am at 
the Georgia Freight 
Depot to pick up our 
shirts and check-in.  
Hope to see you 
there! 
 

OUR MARCH 2015 
MEETING:  SUPPORT & 
SHARING 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18TH 

10:00 am-12:00pm 

Helene Mills Senior 
Multipurpose Center (515 
John Wesley Dobbs Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30312) 
 
This month we will share 
resources with each other 
that have worked for our 
children—either annual 
programs or specific 
summer programs.  It may 
still be winter, but it’s not 
too early to be planning 
ahead!  Bill Mickler from 
Wilderness Works & City 
Camp, and Michelle Long 
from Hope4Tomorrow 
mentoring program will be 
guest speakers to tell us 
about their programs. 
 

 Wilderness Works provides needy 

Atlanta children mentoring, 

experiential education and 

enrichment programs. 

 

 Hope 4 Tomorrow is a new 

mentoring program for displaced 

teens being cared for in foster care or 

relative homes. 
 

 

Upcoming Meetings: 
April 15, 2015 
May 20, 2015 

 

 

DIRECTIONS to Monthly Meetings: 

HELENE MILLS SENIOR CENTER: 

By Car: 

1) Take the Freedom Pkwy. Exit 248C — 
toward the Carter Center. 

2) Stay straight to go onto Freedom 
Pkwy. 

3) Turn right onto Blvd. NE 

4) Turn left onto John Wesley Dobbs Ave. 

By Bus: 

From 5 POINTS STATION, take #113 
Auburn Ave. to the Helene Mills Center  

or  King Memorial #99 /North Avenue 
Station 

 



 

 

 

Project GRANDD members’ prayer requests: 

 Martha M. is recovering at Fox Grove Assisted Living Center from an infection. 
 Sheila S. is recovering from her recent surgery and beginning next phases of treatment. 
 Loretta J.’s grandson was left on a school bus for several hours during the cold.  The family is 

also looking for new home. 
 GRANDD members dealing with school placement issues. 
 GRANDD members dealing with inability to pay utility bills. 

 

Our prayers run along one 

road and God’s answers by 

another, and by and by they 

meet. ~ Adoniram Judson 

      

HEALTH CORNER 

In honor of March being National Nutrition Month—the following information was reprinted from 
the United States Department of Agriculture’s website. 

“Are you interested in healthy eating and having a balanced diet? If so, you'll want to learn more 
about food groups. 

This section helps explain the food groups based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2010, and 
provides information about food plans. There are five groups 
consisting of vegetables, fruits, grains, dairy and a protein group 
which includes meat, poultry, fish and nuts. The MyPlate drawing 
(seen on the next page) illustrates the five food groups that are the 
building blocks for a healthy diet using a familiar image—a place 
setting for a meal —and display how much of each food group you 
need to eat for a healthy diet. 

The amount of food you need to eat from each group depends on 
your age, sex, and level of physical activity. For information about 
the food groups and the recommended daily amounts visit 
www.choosemyplate.gov/food-groups.  Also, see the quick fact sheet 
on the following page for 10 easy tips to monitor what you eat.” 

  

Don’t forget Daylight Savings Time begins on Sunday, 

March 8th.  Set your clocks forward one hour on 

Saturday night! 

Contact Us 

Project GRANDD 

A program of Innovative Solutions 

for Disadvantage & Disability 

 

 750 Hammond Drive  

 Building 1, Suite 100 

 Atlanta, GA  30328 

 404-303-5126 office 

 404-600-3332 Rainie Jueschke, ED 

 404-310-8129  Laura Wells cell 

 

 Lmwells2009@gmail.com 

 isdd-home@gmail.com 

 

http://www.choosemyplate.gov/food-groups
mailto:Lmwells2009@gmail.com
mailto:isdd-home@gmail.com


 choose MyPlate tips  

10 tips to a great plate 

Making food choices for a healthy lifestyle can be as simple as using these 10 Tips.   

Use the ideas in this list to balance your calories, to choose foods to eat more often, and to 

cut back on foods to eat less often.

1 balance calories  
Find out how many calories YOU need for a day   
 as a first step in managing your weight. Go to 

www.ChooseMyPlate.gov to find your calorie level. Being 

physically active also helps you balance calories.  

2 enjoy your food, but eat less   

Take the time to fully enjoy 

your food as you eat it. Eating too 

fast or when your attention is 

elsewhere may lead to eating too 

many calories. Pay attention to 

hunger and fullness cues before, during, and after 

meals. Use them to recognize when to eat and when 

you’ve had enough. 

3 avoid oversized portions Use a smaller 

plate, bowl, and glass. Portion out foods before 

you eat. When eating out, choose a smaller size   
       option, share a dish, or take home part of your meal. 

4 foods to eat more often 

 Eat more vegetables, fruits, whole grains, and fat-free    
  or 1% milk and dairy products. These foods have the  

       nutrients you need for health—including potassium, 

calcium, vitamin D, and fiber. Make them the 

basis for meals and snacks. 

5 make half your plate fruits and 
vegetables 

Choose red, orange, and dark-green vegetables like 

tomatoes, sweet potatoes, and broccoli, along with other 

vegetables for your meals. Add fruit to meals as part of 

main or side dishes or as dessert.

6 switch to fat-free or 

low-fat (1%) milk  
 They have the same amount of calcium 

and other essential nutrients as whole 

milk, but fewer calories and less 

saturated fat.  

7 make half your grains whole grains  

To eat more whole grains, substitute a whole-grain    
        product for a refined product—such as eating whole 

wheat bread instead of white bread or brown rice instead of 

white rice. 

8 foods to eat less often  
Cut back on foods high in solid fats, 

added sugars, and salt. They include 

cakes, cookies, ice cream, candies, 

sweetened drinks, pizza, and fatty meats like ribs, sausages, 

bacon, and hot dogs. Use these foods as occasional treats, 

not everyday foods. 

 9 choose lower sodium options 

Use the Nutrition Facts label to choose lower sodium 

versions of foods like soup, bread, and frozen meals. 

Select canned foods labeled “low sodium,” ”reduced 

sodium,” or “no salt added.” 

 

10 drink water instead of sugary 

drinks   
Cut calories by drinking water or unsweetened beverages. 

Soda, energy drinks, and sports drinks are a major source 

of added sugar, and calories, in American diets. 



 
 

 

   

RESOURCE CORNER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PROJECT GRANDD 

A program of Innovative Solutions for 

Disadvantage & Disability 

 

 750 Hammond Drive  

 Building 1, Suite 100 

 Atlanta, GA  30328 

 

  

 

 

 If you live in Atlanta or Fulton County and have a computer, you can access the following 

resources for free online at the Atlanta Fulton County Public Library System: 

 Tutoring help for your grandchild’s homework 

 Test preparation for the SAT, ACT or GED 

 Read-along books for children learning to read 

 Career and employment resources 

 Test preparation for getting a Georgia driver’s license 

For more information, contact Ms. Jurée Hall, Project Coordinator at 

juree.hall@fultoncountyga.gov or visit www.afpls.org/ecampus. 

 Kate’s Club is a place where kids 5-18 can receive long-term grief support over the loss of a 

caregiver.  Services include afterschool, outings and an overnight summer camp.  Services are 

free.  Contact (404) 347-7619 or www.katesclub.org.  
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